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an old-fashioned pen of wood on which
rested an immense tub ot lemonade.
Japanese lanterns o' various designs
with the moonlight gleaming through

till' trees flooded tli.l room with
just the soft subdued light of an en-
trancing summer evening. A large pla-
card greeted t’.ie eye, “la th, Good Old
Summer Time.”

The many young ladies had hiought
dainty baskets containing "Lunch for
Two. ’ Th gentlemen fished for these
baskets and then sought the lady whose
basket he had caught and together they
ate the lunch.

During the evening the picmcers were'
charmed "with tin- Ad lowing program:
Misses Vera Walters and Lalla Elling-
ton, instrumental music; Mrs. J. <\ Mas-
see, reading; Messrs. I’. C. Wheeler and
T. B. Davis, recitations; Miss Margaret
Woodard, solo; Mrs. H. R. Dobell.
Messrs. H. R. Dowell, Paul Dowell and
W. F. Betts, quartette.

This Union is one of the largest in the
country. The social feature of the Union
is thought much of and no expense is
spared in preparing for their social gath-
erings.

The devotional meetings of the Union
are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:20
o’clock. Hundreds oi young people in
the city are finding the meeting,of spe-

cial interest. All the young people in

the city are cordially invited to attend
the meetings. *

The Union is carrying forward the cot-
tage prayer meeting work in the city

\ igorously and have held eighteen dur-
ing the month oi Match.

The officers of the Union are: Joe. H.

Weathers, president; Dr. \\ . C- Horton

and Hubert Jones, vice-presidents; Miss

Stella Brightweel, Miss C ar-

rie Broughton, secretary,
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WILCOX-FAUCETTE.
\ '

More Than One Hundred Guests Were
r

Present at Marriage and Reception

Halifax, N. C., April L—There was w it-

Flirting, fluting,
It's an awfully simple, game,

And the ones who do it,
Got a simply awful name.

Hut of every game that I have played,
F:om oribbage down to chess,

Flirting, flirting,
Is the one 1 best
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—Miss Anna McGuire, a student at

Peace institute, left yesterday for her

home at Smithtielil to spend Faster.
—Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Creech, of Selma,

wei!“ here yesterday. They were married
a week ago in Wilson county, the bride
being formerly Miss Effie Meeoms, of that
county. The groom is a railroad engineer
at Selma.

—Mrs. E." MeK. Goodwin arrived yes-

terday from Morganton and is visiting •
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. G »odwin.

—Mrs. J. B. Robertson, of Clayton, was
in the city yesterday.

—Cdl. and Mrs. Thomas S. Kenan re-
turned yesterday from a visit to Kenans-
ville.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Griffin, of Golds-
boro, are visiting in the city.

—Miss Emily Austin, of Greensboro,
who has been visiting her sister at the
Baptist Female University, will leave for
her home today.

—Miss Louise Poteat, of Wake Forest, |
is visiting at the home of Capt. and Mrs.
J- J. Thomas. ,

Mrs. J. N.‘WboHett returned from'
Norfolk yesterday, accompanied by Miss
Marion Foster, who is her guest. ,

—Mrs. Sydney P. Co' >per. of Henderson,

has been in Atlanta, Gn., several weeks,

owing to the serious illness of her mother*
Mrs. Howell Cobb Jackson.

—Mrs. N. S- Love -returned yesterday
from a visit to Burlington and Pittsboro.

Miss Flora Creech will leave today

for Florence, S. C., to visit friends.
—Miss Lottie Long, of Mount Olive, af-

ter a visit to Franklinton, was here yes-
terday on her way home.

—Mrs. R. M. Burns, of Pittsboro, anil
Mrs. H- E. Norris, of Raleigh, after a
visit to Mrs. Burn’s son in Roxboro, re-
turned to the city yest^jday.

—Miss Minnie Ransom left yesterday
for Louisburg to visit Miss Helen Pleas-
ants.

*

—Mrs. Annie Williams and Miss Irene
Malone, of Lawrenceville, Va., are guests
of Mrs. A. L. Terrell.

—The Day Nursery Board is called to
meet today at 12 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. C- E. Johnson.

Mistes Gaynelle and Maggie Hill John-
son, left yesterday evening for Han
ford to spend Easter with their cousin,
Miss Alice Lash ley.
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Etienton Street Infant Cass.
The members of the infant class of the

Edemon Streat Church .Sunday School
jure requested to bring their mite boxes
tomorrow morning for the benefit of the
Infant class libiary. There will be an
egg hunt lor the members of this class
at lout o’clock Monday afternoon in the
church yards,
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Addresses at Peace.
Last night Mrs. W. It. Lollowell, of

Goldsboro, President of the Woman’s As-
sociation for the Betterment of Public
School Houses, addressed the students

of Peace Institute on the subject of im-
proving the rural school houses of the
State. Mrs. Hollowed, who is a very in-
teresting speaker, was heard with great
attention by the # students. She told all
about the great work that is being done,
and hoped that all the girls would talk
about it when they get home altd get
people interested in the subject. Mrs.
Hollowell if« the guest of Mrs. E. E. Mcf-
fitt while in the city.

Thursday night State Superintendent of
Public Instruction J. Y. Joyner lectured
interestingly as well as instructively to
the class in p-dagogy at Peace Insti-
tute. f
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UNIQUE MOONLIGHT PICNIC.

\

A Wood Scene Within Doors Delighted
the Picnickers.

The picnic of the Baptist Young Peo- ‘
pie s I'nioit of the Tab made Church ‘
Thursday night was an enjoyable occa- ‘
sion. The large lecture room bad been j
transformed into a woods scene, pine and
cedar trees in profusion rrattei* d li re
and there in the room, with rustic seats
beneath them. The new moon could be

seen through tjje tre s revealing several
owls perched on the limbs. A s-ign over
the swing read “Swing three minutes”
while over the fish pond a sign, “Fish-
ing & to 10 o’clock,” reminded you wh n
that sport would begin.

Beneath a huge Japanese umbrella wa3
\

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
Hundreds of Raleigh Citi-

zens Can Tell You All ,

About It.

Home endorsement, the public expres-

sion of Raleigh people, should be evidence
beyond dispute for every Raleigh reader.
Surely the experience of friends and
neighbors, cheerfully/given by them, will
carry more weight than the utterances of
strangers residing in far-away, places.
Read the following:

Mrs. M. N. Goodwin, of 224 East Martin
street, says: ‘‘My back was in an awful
condition for a long time. It ached al-
most constantly and I had a sort of hot
flashing feeling which run down my limbs,
almost as if hot water was poured down
them. Reading about Doan’s Kidney
Pills in our iocal papers I went to the
F.obbitt-Wynne Drug Company’s Store and
got a box. Since using them my back
has not hurt me and I have boon better
in every way. They were
prompt and beneficial in my case.”

For sale by all dealers.. Price 50 cents-
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the nanle, Doan’s, and take

no substitute.

Look at Hw Brafid!
Walter Baker’s
Cocoa and
, Chocolate
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The FINEST in the World
Costs Less than Cr.B Cent a Cup
Forty Highest Awards in Europe

and America

Walter Baker &Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 Dorchester, Mass.

nessed last night at the home of Mrs.
Faueette, in this place, as pretty a home
wedding as the town has ever witnessed;

that of Mr. W. A. Willcox to Mrs. F. R

Faueette, which was solemnized at 8:30 ia

the parlor of'the home. Mrs. Faueette,
attired in grey Jhsper silk, trimmed in old
lace, carrying bride’s roses, entered upon

the arm of Mr. Willcox. Just in the rear

of Mrs. R. <J. Merritt, together with V*’.
D. Faueette. son of Mrs. Faueette, wh >

were the only .attendants upon the party.

Mrs. Merritt wore green organdy and eur-

r>n a prytty bum h of white carnations, i
The two couples reached the minister, who
awaited them in the parlor, just as the
last note of Lohengrin's wedding chorus

was sounded. The chorus was beautifully
rendered by Air. and Mrs. E- L. Travis,

and Misses Virginia and Nell Nelsm.
Following the ceremony anil a shower ot

congratulations that were given the par-

ticipating two, the guests repaired to the
dining room to where a delightful lunch-
eon of turkey, ham, olives, salads, cry-

stallized fruit, ice cream, (.ike and coffee
awaited them in a dining room beautiful-
ly decorated in yellow and green, with a
mosts tempting mass of pre tty Florida
fruit rising in the cento of the table,
overhung by a box of drooping fern, out
of which streamed white ribbon in divers
directions, while added'to this was the
light of three candelabra which stood
on the mantel. In addition to the luift’h-
ron u frappe punch was served the guests
during the entire evening by Mr. Joseph

McMahon and Miss Ortie Daniel, who pre-

sided over the refreshing corner where it

was served. The hall and parlor were dec-
orated with potted plants, hyacinths, ge-
raniums, palms and ferns, and the effect
was a pretty one.

Arranged in the hallway were the nu- i
merous presents representing a collection
»i valuable and costly articles by all sim- 1
ilar wedding gilts used. Just inside the

hall entrance was placed a wedding regis- 1
ter book and all guests placed their
names therein bcAro departing, a require-
ment made of all.

table home of Mrs. William B. Shaw,
in honor of it: nbw memlu r, MBs Mar-
garet Baxter Bell, of Currituck county,

X. C. There was a good program: Pa-
per. Battle of New Born, Alls. <;. M.
Cooper: Our First Flag, Mrs. Thomas
Pittman. Delicious refreshments were
served in courses.

Durham Editor Off to Wed.

Duiliam, X. c!, April 1.—(Special.)—
J. Frank Madilry, city editor of the
Morning Herald at this place, left over
the Seaboard Air Line toad this morn-
ing for Baltimore, Md., ami will on next
Monday night Apti 1 4th, lead to the ny-
m iicnl altar Miss Linda Livecey, one
of Baltimore's most accomplished young

ladies. The wedding will take place in

St. Mary’s Church in the above city

at 8:30 o'clock, and the newly married
couple will then go on a bridal tour to
Philadelphia and Xew York, and will re-
turn to this city on Sunday April loth,
,nd will reside here in the future. Mr.
Mnddry has held the position of city
editor for the Herald city for sev-
eral years and is well known to a large

number ot people throughout the State.
; The bride-elect is well known here, ‘hav-
' in?: visited in* this city on several occa-

sions.
Invitations have been received in this

city announcing the ppproaebing mar-
riage of Miss Annie Leake Wall to How-
ard Alexander Fou-hee, which will be

. si lemnized oh W dm lay evening, April
irtli. at 8 o’clock, in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, at Rockingham.
Ninth Carolina. Mr. Foushoe is one of
Durham’s' most prominent attorneys and

iis well known throughout the Stale,

having s rveil this county in the
Senate. * Miss Wall has visAod in Dur-
ham quite often aud,has a large circle
of friends throughout the State.
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Home Marriage at Wadesboro.
(Special to The News and Observer.)

Wadesboro, N. C., April I.—The If-mo
of Mrs. Elizabeth Bowman was the
scene of a pretty home marriage when
Miss Margaret Hannah Bowman, her
sister-iia-iaw, and .Vlif Ndl-on

,

Martin
were wedded. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Rl. A. Smith, pastor of
the Methodist church, in the presence
ou a number of relatives of ih'e two
families aud 'a few invited friends. The
flower girls were little Misses Anna Lock
Ingram, in pink, and Harriet Hardison, in
blue. Tlie bride was lovely in a gown of
white, crepe de chone and carried a bou-
quet of sacred lillies. The decorations
were green and white in the parlor and
violets in the dining room.

Mrs. Martini is one of the county's
lowliest young wo wen. She has hc.cn
,teaching for several years and has a,

most enviably reputation as an educator.
Mr. Martin has a fine farm in the Brown
Creel; Church neighborhood and is a
young man of high character and ster-

ling worth.

Williams Queries Justice.

One hundred or more guests were pres-
ent; of those out of town were*,
Maj. T L. Entry and son, Hoa. John Dan-
iel, Mr. IV. R. Smith and Capt. Check of
Weldon, N. C.; Mr. R. C. Merritt and
son, of Wilmington, N. C.; William D-
Faueette, of Savannah, Ga., and Mr.
I,»uis Browning, of Virginia.

? ? ?>
Marriage at Marion.

Marion. N. C., April t.—(Special.)-
Miss Cordelia English and W. AT. Fow-
ler were quietly married night at 7

o’clock p rn. by Rev. J. A. Harris.
Miss English is the charming and ac-
complished daughter of Col. Isaac I).

English of Spruce, Pine, and one of th'
leading society y%ng ladies of that
town. Mr. Fowler is a prosperous young
merchant of that place, though formerly
>f Sylvia, N. C. '

»?. ???

‘ Because I Love You.*
Kinston, N. C„ April 1 —(Special.)—

"Because I Love You,” a society drama
in four act?, was presented in the opera
house here tonight forth _•> s .com! time.
It 11 qwd su< a a huge success last week
that the public demanded a repetition ot

Washingtcn, March 31-.—Representative
Williams, oi Mississippi, introduced two
resolutions ot inquiry addressed to the
Department of Justice today.. One requests

information a** to whether any criminal
prosecution has been instituted by the
tiipartmenl against the individuals or
cei potations who were adjudged recently
by the Supreme Court of the United
Suite-; ia the North rn Securities case
to be guilty of haviug violated the laws
of the United States by entering into
unlawful combinations in restraint of
inic t State Commerce, “ami to st ud to
the House all papers and documents aud
oil: r information bearing upon the prose-'
caucus inaugurated or about to be inau-
guiated in that behalf.”

The other resolution requested infor-
mation as to whether any investigation
vas ever had at the suggestion of the
Attorney General, or by the Department
of Justice ut the suggestion of any one
els*', “of the so-called anthracite coal
trust,” consisting oft the anthracite carry-
ing railroads doing an interstate busi-
ness whether any report was ever mode
of such investigation, and if so to send to
the House the report and all papers, and
documents and information bearing upon
the same,

“WHITE WYANDOTTE (DUSTAN’S)
eggs for hatching ”$1.50 for 15. T. A.
Fulghum. Wilson, N. C.
2-1C —wed And fri—ts.

-e :

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinie Tablets.
All druggists refund the monev >f it

falls to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is

it. As oil die. former occasion, an im-
mense audience greeted if tonight.

The presentation was. by local talent
and it proved to be talent of a very
high order.

Taken all together it is doubtless the
best show ever presented in Kinston by
any company.

were special ie.-. between the acts
also which wore highly entertaining and

I enjoyable.
Those taking part in the play were:

Misses Mary Rcgejle, Payne Kilpatrick,
Ediel Hill, Susie Wilson, and Messrs.
Henry T. Miller, It. B. West. Dr. C. L.
Pi agon, R. E. Cox, John Bailey, H. S.
Harris, Ru.seoe Bailey and Roland Faulk-
ner.

These young ladties and gentlemen will
present this play in Goldsboro next
week.

«J»
Society at Hcndersou.

Henderson,.N. C., -April i;(—Special.)—

The Book Exchange, one of the most
popular'organizations of our little city,
was elegantly entertained Thursday
evening by Mrs. \V. S. Hunt. Delicious
refreshments werserved in courses.

Those present were Mesdam s P. W.
Young, W. A. Hunt, Richard Corbett,
C A. Lewis. Goorgo Harris-, C. M. Coop-
er, Joseph Wearn, Lewis Barnes, Pryce
J< ccs, Edward Young, Samuel Harris,
M. Cun in.- S. K. Rowland, W. W. Mor-
ris, Francis Macon jind W. O. Shannon.

The Vance County Chapter, Daughters
of The Confederacy was beautifully en-
tc-rtained a few days since, at the hospi-

RALEIGH GROWTH
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Yearly Postoffice Report
Shows Gain of 11 1-4

Per Cent.
The yearly report of the Raleigh Post-

office for what is called the rating year,

ending March 31st, and made up yester-

day, makes the best .showing the office
here ever made, a gain of $5,696.62 over

the year preceding, or 11!4 per cent, near-

ly ;in average of 1 per cent each month.
There was a gain over every month except

October, and an average gain of over SSOO
for every month where there was a gain.
March this year fell just about one dollar

behind February. This is called the
rating year, because it is on these re-
ports id. the end of March that the offi-
cers receive their rating for the next
year.

The report by months for the two years
is as follows:

1902. 1903.
April $ 3,695.84 April $ 4,881.11
March 3,846.90 March 4,511.27
June 4/107.97 June 4.275.35
July 3,708.64 July 3,946.49

August 3,502.95 August 4,044.56
September. 4,008.61 September. 6,103.90
October.... 5.199 44 October.... 4.818.96
November.. 3,892.59 November.. 4,365.56
December.. 4,748.35 December.. 5.086.02

1903. 1904.
January —$ 4,994.31 January $ 5,603-50
February... 4,310.97 February... 4,867.31
March 4,658-71 March 4.866.78

Total $50,676.28 Total $56,372 ! 0

Peonage Cases to Supreme Court.

(By the Associated Press)

Macon, Ga., March 31. —A Savannah
special to the Telegraph says:

“Doubtless the correctness of news dis-
patches from New Orleans to the effect
that United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals -had sustained the decisi »n of the
lower court in the ease of S. M. Clyatt.
of Irv.in county, charged with peonage ap-
pealed from the northern district of Flor-
ida, Judge Etnory Speer, of the United
States Court for the Sixth District of
Georgia, wired Judge Shelby who presid-
ed and received an answer stating that

the bench c>uld not agree and that the
case had been referred to the United
States Supreme Court.

The news received by Judge is peer puts

a different phase upon the question. It
remains for the Supreme Court now to
pass upon the status of the various peon-
age cases that are pending. In several
States in the South'there is deep Interest
in the outcome of the appeal.

To Discuss the Canal’s Advantages.

(By the Associated Press.)

Tampa, Fla., March 31. —Governor Jen-
nings today stated that he would write
the governors and boards of trade of the
Southern States to send delegates to a
convention to be hoi at Tampa during
the spring festival, which begins May 2,
for the purpose ot discussing the Panama
anal project and its advantages to the
Southern States and how best to develop
them.

Croupy children are immediately re-
lieved with an application of Gowan’s
Pneumonia Cure.

SPECIAL RATES.

Special train from Wake Forest and Ral-
eigh, N. C., Easter Monday, April 4th,
1904.
On the above date, account of the Wake

Forest College and Furman University,
of Greenville, S. (’.. annual baseball game
and debate at Charlotte, N. C., the Sea-
board Line (Railway will operate
special train to leave Wake Forest at
6 a. m., returning leave Charlotte at 12

o'clock midnight. Rates as -ollows:

Wake Forrest to Merry Oaks inclu-

sive ? 2.50
Moncure to Colon inclusive .. .. 2.2;.

3cnford to Manly inclusive .. ... 2.00
3oi them Pines to Koyser inclusive. 1.75

Hamlet to Lilesville inclusive .. 1.50

Wadesboro I--”1
Polkton to Wingate inclusive.. ...

1.00

Mcr.roe 50
For further information, consult the 1

nearest Seaboard. Air Line Railway

agent.
Z. P. SMITH, Traveling Pas. Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

C. 11. GATTIS, C. P. T. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

NATURE SPARES

TLc Stricken Hose From Grief.
What a fortunate provision of nature

it is, that deprives the rose of mental |
suffering; for how poignant would be its j
grief to discover, in the height of its
blooming glory, that a canker fed at its
heart, and that its beauty and fragrance
were doomed forever. Nature always
spares the suffering;-she is a veritable
store-house of pleasing rewards, for
those who seek her aid. In the years
gone by falling hair and grayness have
cast a gloom over the lives of thousands
of young women, but thanks to the in- j
vestigations of scientists the true cause
of hair destruction is now known to be
a germ or parasite that burrow's into
the hair follicles. Newbro’s Herpicide
absolutely destroys this germ, thus
permitting the hair -to grow as na-
ture intended. Sold by leading drug-
gists. Send 10c. in stamps for sample
to The Herpicide Co., Detroit, Mich.

Henry T. IJickn Sc Co., special agent*.

West of the Sierras.
Cheney’s Expectorant is the

best cough medicine in the
world. A\y little child was
subject to vkknt attacks of
croup until I obtained a bottle
of Chcmey’s Expectorant One
dose soothes the throat mem-
brances and produces rest.

G. R 0 CAMBELL.
San Francico, Cal.

For Sale by W. H. King Drug
Company.

Men iatj come and go, but

Royster’s Candy
l* a P<*rman«n*y.

High Cuss Druggists
AND—OTHERS.

The belter clabs of druggists, everywhere, are men of scientific attainments and high intcgiity,
who devote their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying the best of remedies and

purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians’ prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or otlicinal names and they never sell false brands, or imitation medicines.
They arc the men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-class pharmacy and the finest ahd
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
Tho earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefits
conferred upon their patrons and assistance to tho medical profession, is usually their greatest
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They ail know that Syrup ci
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they
are selling many millions of bottles annually to tho well informed purchasers -of the choicest
remedies, and they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine anicle bearing tho full
name of the Company —California Fig Syrup Co. —printed on the front of every package.
They know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness, and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eating, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as

Syrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.
.

Owing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and tho
immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there are

individual druggists to bo found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles
of the profession and whose greed gets tho better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate

to recommend apd try to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations

sometimes have the name —
11 Syrup of Figs”—or “Fig Syrup" and of some piratical concern,

or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on tho package, but they never have the full name of

the Company -California Fig Syrup Co.—printed on the front cf the package. rI he imitations

should be rejected because they are injurious to tho system.. In order to sell the imitations

they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dcalei passes

off on a customer a preparation under the name of‘“Syrup of bigs” or ‘Tig *T lllP> wiuen

does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package,

he is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter his

establishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and

and deception in one case he will do so with other medicinal agents, and ;n u 1 ing o

physicians* prescriptions, and should he avoided by every one who values health and lappmess.

Knowing that the great majority of druggists are reliable, we supply the immense t man

for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of v,horn it may be pure mse

where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty per bottle, >ut as exccp ions

exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all maj decline or re urn

any imitation which may he sold to them. If it does not hear the lull name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co.—printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the

article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one ot the better class of
druggists who willsell you what you wish and the best of everything in his -me at reasonab c prices.

WHAtTcrIpuItED NURSE SAYS.
M It is with genuine pleasure I recommend Wine of Cardui to women suffering with the flf

troubles peculiar to the sex. In my experience of over sixteen years I have never found any tiling M
sgaSraSwftV which would so quickly restore young mothers to strength, nor do I know pf any medicine better jH

for a pregnant woman to take to induce easy childbirth, a healthy child and comfort to both 0
mother and child. In my opinion Wine of Cardui is the best medicine for a wtmian suffering g
from ulceration, inflammation, falling of the womb or ovarian troubles, and 1 have known dozens Jm
of cases where women were advised by the doctors to submit to operations, but who were cured

M fact, my personal experience with this reliable remedy y 6 / Jf
Ift has been cf such a satisfactory nature that I most Jtf

’||jf9W® ¦ gladly give you this unrolicited testimonial.
o„du, tod2 ,Qn^Tl»DiM Ho.pitol,».wOrl MM,I-.

Vs 1 WINE OF CARDUI I
\ A M Wine of Cardui is a help to women in every trial in life. M

Painful periods, all-tired-out feeling, backache and headache, bearing down ¦
pains and nervousness are cured by this successful woman s medicine.

When childbirth is dangerous, when a mother’s life seems to be in the
silAiy balance, Wine of Cardui comes to the rescue.

If Wine of Cardui is a medicine for every woman. Many hospitals have it on
/' ' hand for continual use. Ifhas made 1,500,000 cures. You want health and you ¦
£f Mya can get it by following Mrs. Willis' advice when she says, take Wine of Cardui.

.

¦
£f V RWi5 Iic

°

You can secure a sl*.oo bottle of Wine of Cardui today from your druggist Wl

You Didn’t Get Fooled on Ail FDoIs Day if You Pur-
chased a Bag of North State Fancy Patent

Flour. Ask Your Grocer for North
State and Take No Other. Made

• at Home by a Home En-
terprise.

Raleigh Milling Co.

The Wheat Crop
of last year was the largest in many years

Our Fertilizers
were more generally used in this State than

, ail others, and are the

Best For All Fall Crops
They make the stuff grow- Ask for and take nothing but

goods made by

Durham Fertilizer Company
Branch V.-C. C. Co.

\

Durham, N* O ¦ ... i., i, * r.>r the asking Durham, N. C

6


